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ABSTRACT: Two field experiments were performed at a private farm on the town of EL 
– Serw, Al – Zarqa region, Domiate Governorate, Egypt (Latitude 31o 12\ N; Longitude 
31o37\ E) during the spring seasons of 2017 and 2018 on March 1st for the two seasons. 
The main targets of these experiments were to raise the productivity of squash fruits as 
well as improve its nutritive content and quality characteristics. Split plot design with 
three replicates was used where K – treatments i.e 0, 62.5 and 125 Kg K2O fed-1were 
allotted to the main plots however, sub plots were comprised of different foliar spraying 
treatments of Mn namely 0, 0.3 and 0.6 g L-1. 
Data obtained revealed the following important topics : 
1– K - soil application and foliar spraying of Mn had synergistic impacts on squash 

vegetative growth characteristics, yield and yield components as well as nutritive 
content and quality characteristics of squash fruits, except crude fiber and total 
phenol. Differences between either K  levels or Mn ones for all abovementioned 
parameters were significant and treatments of K2 and Mn2 achieved the highest 
values.  

2- Additional positive effects were observed when the addition of K and Mn 
simultaneously. In this concern, the best values were recorded at the treatment of 
K2×MnR2R for all the investigated parameters. In brief, the productivity of squash fruits 
as well as their nutritive content and quality characteristics can be improved through 
K – soil application and foliar spraying of Mn at levels of 125 kg KR2RO fed P

-1
P and 0.6 g 

Mn L P

-1
P, respectively in a dual treatment. 

Key words: Squash fruits & straw - Vegetative growth characteristics - Potassium - 
Manganese – K × Mn interaction. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

The cucurbitaceae family is among the 
most important plant families supplying 
humans with edible products, useful 
fibers and several medical purposes 
(Majeed and Mahmoud, 1988). Cucurbits 
include cucumber, melon, pumpkin, 
squash and gourd. Among the cucurbits, 
squash (Curcurbita pepo L.) is one of the 
most vegetable crops grown extensively 
in tropical and sub-tropical countries of 
Europe and Africa. According to Egyptian 
Ministry of Agriculture and Land 
Reclamation, the total production area of 
squash in 2016 was 73558 fed produced 

551023 ton fruits but this area increased 
slowly in past few years.  

Special attention should be paid to 
potassium (K) when the fertilization of 
vegetables especially cucurbits, since K 
is the macronutrient most extracted and 
absorbed in largest amounts by the 
majority of these crops (Araújo et al., 
2012). The same trend occured with 
different cucurbits such as melon (Silva 
Júnior et al., 2006), pumpkin (Silva et al, 
2013) and watermelon (Almeida et al., 
2012 and Nogueria et al., 2014). Yet, K 
has the strongest impact on plant 
growth, development and metabolism 
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besides it’s significance for quality 
attributes that determine fruit 
marketability, firmness and visual 
appearance (Al-Moshileh et al. 2005 and 
Al-Moshileh et al., 2017). 

Foliar spraying of micronutrients 
offers a method of their supplying to 
higher plants more efficiency than 
methods involving root application, since 
it uses low rate and the micronutrient 
does not contact directly the soil 
especially when soil conditions are not 
suitable for ions availability (Darwesh, 
2011). Among the micronutrients, 
manganese (Mn) plays several 
physiological and biochemical roles i.e. 
chlorophyll formation, synthesis of 
proteins, carbohydrate metabolism and 
energy transfer. Mn also acts as an 
activitor for many different enzymatic 
reactions and takes part in 
photosynthesis. In other words, it 
activates decarboxylase and 
dehydrogenase and it is considered a 
constituent of photosystem II complex 

(PSII-Protein), Superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) and phosphatase.  

Therefore, the objectives of the 
current investigation were to improve the 
yield of squash towards better 
production and quality through studying 
the impact of different levels of K-soil 
application and foliar spraying of Mn as 
well as their combinations on squash 
growth and yield. Nutritive contents and 
quality of squash fruits were also taken 
into consideration . 
 
METERIALS AND METHODS 

Tow field experiments were performed 
at a private farm on the town of El – Serw, 
Al – Zarqa region, Domiate Governorate, 
Egypt (Latitude 31o 12\ N; longitude 31o 
37\ E) during the spring seasons of 2017 
and 2018 from March 1st . Random 
samples of the studied soils were taken 
prior to planting from the surface area (0 
– 30 cm). Some physical and chemical 
characteristics of the soils under 
investigation were determined according 
to Page (1982) and Klute (1986) presented 
in Table 1 ( a and b). 

 
Table (1) : Mechanical and chemical characteristics of the experimental soils (surface 

layer, at the depth of 0 – 30 cm) before planting for the two studied seasons :  
a) Physical analysis :  

Season  CaCO3 
(%) 

O.M 
(%) 

Particle size distribution (%) 
Texture class Coarse 

sand 
fine 

sand Silt Clay 

1 st 2.87 1.73 2.09 31.70 36.41 29.80 Silt clay loam 

2 nd 2.68 1.68 2.16 31.74 38.15 27.95 Silty clay loam 
 
b) Chemical analysis :   

Season  
pH (1 : 2.5) 
Soil : Water 
suspension 

ECe (dSm-

1) (1 : 5) 
Soil Extract 

Available  nutrients (ppm) 

Macro Micro 

N P K Fe Mn Zn 

1 st 8.05 0.97 53.8 4.66 187.5 3.17 1.48 0.64 

2 nd 7.98 1.05 49.7 4.49 193.6 2.95 1.32 0.58 
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Each experiment included nine 
treatments which were the combination 
of three levels of potassium soil 
application (Ko = 0.0, K1 = 62.5 Kg K2O 
fed-1 and K2 = 125.0 Kg K2O fed-1) and 
three rates of manganese foliar spraying 
(Mno = 0.0, Mn1 = 0.3 g Mn L-1 and Mn2 = 
0.6 g Mn L-1). Therefore, the experimental 
design was split plot design based on a 
randomized complete block design 
(RCBD) in three replications, where K – 
treatments were allotted to the main plots 
however, sub plots were comprised of 
different foliar spraying treatments of Mn. 
Each plot was comprised of three ridges 
12 m length, 1 m width and 50 cm 
spacing between plants in row.  

Organic manure was used at 20 m3 
fed-1, spread and thoroughly mixed with 
the soil surface layer (0 – 30 cm) before 
seed sowing during the soil preparation. 
Mineral fertilizers were added as the 
following: calcium superphosphate 
(15.5%P2O5) was applied once during the 
soil preparation at a rate of 30 kg P2O5 
fed-1. N – fertilization was applied at 75 kg 
N fed-1 in three portions i.e. 25, 15 and 35 
kg N fed-1 at 21, 35 and 50 days after 
sowing, respectively in the forms of 
ammonium sulphate (20.6% N) and urea 
(46% N) for the 1st addition and 
ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) for the 2nd 
and 3rd additions. However, K – 
treatments were soil applied in the form 
of potassium sulphate (48% K2O) at 
levels of 0,62.5 and 125 kg K2O fed-1, 
corresponding to 0, half the 
recommended dose and the 
recommended dose, respectively. 
Treatments of K were applied directly in 
the planting rows at the same 
appointments of N – fertilization doses 
mentioned before. Besides, treatments of 
Mn (0, 0.3 and 0.6 g Mn L-1) were foliar 
sprayed as Mn-EDTA form at 21, 35 and 
50 days after sowing. Other agricultural 
practices were similarly performed as 
followed by farmers in the area.  

Pure seeds of squash c.v (Rita squash 
F1 Hybrid) were sown on 1st March for the 
two seasons under investigation. 
 
Data recorded:  
1- Chlorophyll contents a, b, (a + b) and 

carotene in the fresh recently 
expanded leaves (mg/g F.W) were 
determined calorimetrically as 
described by Sadasivam and 
Manickam, (1996). 

2- Fruit yield was harvested at 45 days 
after sowing day after day intervals up 
to the end of the harvest time (23 
harvests). For each harvest, it was 
measured average fruit length and 
diameter (cm) per plot (36 m2) as well 
as total weight of fruits / plot all over 
the season, then calculated as total 
fruit yield (ton / fed). Dry weights of 
both fruits and straw were determined 
at mid harvesting season i.e. at 12th 
harvest, where 100 grams of either 
fresh fruits or straw from different 
samples of each treatment were oven 
dried at 70o C until weight constancy. 

3- Concentrations of N, P and K (%) as 
well as Fe, Mn and Zn (ppm) for 
leaves, at 60 days age as well as both 
fruits and straw at mid harvesting 
season were determined in wet 
digested extract used the methods 
described by Chapman and Pratt 
(1961). Then, macro – and 
micronutrients contents in both fruits 
and straw were also estimated as, Kg 
or g/fed, respectively.  

4- The studied quality characteristics of 
fresh squash fruits were also 
estimated as follows : Crude protein 
percentage was determined by 
multiplying N % in fruits by 5.75 , 
according to A. O. A. C (2000). crude 
fiber percentage was also determined 
according to A. O. A. C (2000). 
Percentages of both total 
carbohydrates and sugars were 
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determined according to Sadasivam 
and Manickam, (1996). Vitamin C 
(ascorbic acid) content was 
determined by titration with 2,6 
dichlorophenol indophenal blue dye 
(Jacobs, 1951). Phenol content was 
determined according to Slinked and 
Singleton (1977).  

5- In the end of the two investigated 
seasons, a random sample of five 
plants was taken from each plot for 
measuring some vegetative growth 
characteristics of squash plants i.e 
plant length (cm) and number of 
leaves / plant. 

6- For all recorded data, combined 
analyses of the two studied seasons 
were statistically analyzed according 
to Gomez and Gomez (1984). The least 
significant differences (L.S.D) test 
were used to compare the means of 
treatments at the 5% level of 
significance.  

 
RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION 

The present study aimed to raise the 
productivity of squash fruits as well as 
improve its nutritive and biocontents. 
Hence, data attained herein included the 
influence of different levels of K – Soil 
application and foliar spraying of Mn and 
their possible combinations on 
photosynthetic pigments and nutrients 
contents of squash leaves as well as the 
yields of squash fruits, straw and their 
nutritive contents. Yet, impacts on some 
fruits biocharacteristics i.e. total protein, 
carbohydrates, sugar and crude fiber 
percentages as well as vitamin C and 
total phenol contents were also taken 
into consideration.  

I- Effect on photosynthetic pigments and 
nutrients contents of squash leaves:  
Data recorded in Table (2) revealed 

that chlorophyll a, b, a + b and carotene 
contents in squash leaves were 
significantly enhanced as the addition of 
K or Mn. In this concern, the highest 

values for all abovementioned pigments 
were observed with the treatments of K1 
and Mn2. The addition of K and Mn 
together had a favorable impact on 
photosynthetic pigments and the 
application of K1 and Mn2 gave the best 
values. Al- Moshileh et al. (2017) also 
observed that leaf chlorophyll content 
was correlated with K content and 
application of 250 ppm K gave the 
highest leaf K – concentration and 
chlorophyll percentage. Hebbarb et al. 
(2004) and Al – Jaloud et al. (2006) also 
obtained trends similar to the previous 
one. On the other hand, Mn plays an 
important role in oxidation and reduction 
processes in plants such as the electron 
transport in photosynthesis. Mn also has 
an essential role in chlorophyll 
production in photosystem II (Marschner, 
1995). Marco- and micronutrients 
contents in squash leaves gave also the 
same trends attained with photosynthetic 
pigments. In this connection, Al-Mukhtar 
et al. (1988) and Marie and Mohammed 
(2010) interpreted the promoting impact 
of K to its physiological role in 
stimulating enzymes responsible for 
carbohydrate and protein synthesis as 
well as energy production. Also, K is 
considered the main carrier of NO-

3 from 
the root through xylem to the leaves and 
activates reduction of NO-

3 inside the 
plant to produce ammonia then to amino 
acids (Al-Sahaf, 1989) associated with 
each other to form proteins. Hence, the 
physiological and nutritional state of 
plant will improve.  

On the other hand, the promoting 
effect of Mn may be due to its important 
role in chlorophyll production, activator 
for more than 35 different enzymes 
include the nitrate reducing enzyme and 
those responsible for carbohydrates and 
lipids metabolism and enzymes of 
dehydrogenase and decarboxylase in the 
kerbs cycle (TCA) (Burnell, 1988 and 
Marschner, 1995). Mn2+ in terms of 
biochemical function is similar to Mg2+. 
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Both ions connect ATP with complexes 
enzymes (phosphotransferase and 
phosphokinase). Thus, under Mn 
deficiency, protein, carbohydrate and 
lipids declined and plant growth reduced 
(Anderson and pyliotis, 1996 and 
Marschner, 1995). 

In addition, Orhue and Nwaoguala 
(2010) on pumpkin found that application 

of Mn up to 20 Kg ha-1 increased 
significantly the growth parameters and 
shoot dry weight. They also stated that 
as Mn levels increased, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, 
Mn, Zn and Cu contents of the plants 
increased consistently with significant 
differences recorded among the various 
Mn levels. 

 
Table (2): Photosynthetic pigments and nutrients concentrations in squash leaves as 

affected by K – soil application and foliar spraying of Mn as well as their 
combinations*. 

Treatments 
 

Photosynthetic pigments  
(mg / g F. W) 

Leaves nutrients concentrations 

Chl (a) Chl (b) Chl (a+b) Carotene 
% ppm 

N P K Fe Mn Zn 
K– soil application levels ( Kg K2O fed-1 ) 

Ko 0.651 0.462 1.113 0.907 1.19 0.175 1.31 28.22 10.77 13.68 
K1 0.678 0.484 1.162 0.942 1.42 0.199 1.72 28.99 11.52 14.15 
K2 0.665 0.471 1.136 0.920 1.32 0.184 1.94 29.20 11.86 14.33 

L. S. D0.05 0.005 0.004 0.005 0.004 0.06 0.005 0.11 0.13 0.15 0.06 

Mn – foliar spraying levels (g Mn L-1) 
Mno 0.625 0.443 1.069 0.868 0.98 0.149 1.44 28.24 10.31 13.69 
Mn1 0.664 0.472 1.135 0.923 1.32 0.188 1.71 28.81 11.61 14.04 
Mn2 0.705 0.502 1.206 0.978 1.64 0.222 1.82 29.36 12.23 14.43 

L. S. D0.05 0.004 0.004 0.005 0.007 0.06 0.006 0.07 0.11 0.14 0.09 

K × Mn interactions 

Ko 
Mno 0.613 0.432 1.045 0.851 0.86 0.140 1.19 27.86 10.03 13.44 
Mn1 0.651 0.463 1.114 0.904 1.19 0.175 1.32 28.05 10.97 13.56 
Mn2 0.689 0.492 1.181 0.967 1.53 0.211 1.41 28.76 11.32 14.03 

K1 
Mno 0.639 0.455 1.094 0.889 1.08 0.163 1.50 28.31 10.30 13.72 
Mn1 0.674 0.483 1.158 0.947 1.42 0.199 1.76 29.06 11.73 14.19 
Mn2 0.720 0.512 1.233 0.991 1.75 0.235 1.88 29.59 12.51 14.55 

K2 
Mno 0.624 0.443 1.067 0.863 0.99 0.145 1.63 28.54 10.59 13.91 
Mn1 0.666 0.469 1.134 0.918 1.34 0.190 2.03 29.32 12.14 14.37 
Mn2 0.705 0.501 1.206 0.978 1.64 0.219 2.17 29.74 12.86 14.71 

L. S. D0.05 0.006 0.007 0.008 0.011 0. 11 0.011 0.12 0.19 0.25 0.15 
*Combined analysis of the two studied seasons .  
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Ko = 0, K1 = 62.5 Kg K2O fed-1, K2 = 125 Kg K2O fed-1, Mno = 0, Mn1 = 0.3 g Mn L-1, Mn2 = 0.6 g Mn L-

1. 
 
II- Effect on some vegetative 

growth characteristics as well 
as yield and yield parameters 
of squash:  

Data presented in Table (3) show that 
plant lenght (cm) and number of leaves / 
plant, as two characteristics of vegetative 
growth, were gradually enhanced by the 
addition of either potassium or 

manganese. K2 and Mn2 treatments gave 
the best values. Data presented also 
showed that the addition of K and Mn 
simultaneously had a favorable impact 
on the tow characteristics mentioned 
before and the highest values were 
observed when the addition of K2 and 
Mn2 together.  

 
Table (3) : Some Vegetative growth characteristics, fruits and straw yields as well as 

some yield components as affected by  K soil application foliar spraying of 
Mn and their combinations*. 

Treatments 
 

Plant 
length 
(cm) 

Leaves 
No./ 

Plant 
 

Fruit yield components Fruit yield  
(ton fed-1) 

Straw yield  
(ton fed -1) 

Fruit 
length 
(cm) 

Fruit 
diameter 

(cm) 

Fruit 
Weight 

(kg/plant) 
Fresh Dry Dry 

K – soil application levels (Kg K2O fed-1) 
Ko 123.9 44.89 13.04 3.08 2.51 19.96 1.16 2.46 
K1 143.1 55.56 13.66 3.39 2.80 22.40 1.37 2.73 
K2 151.2 60.22 13.83 3.48 2.95 23.57 1.48 2.81 

L. S. D0.05 1.17 1.15 0.21 0.23 0.01 0.20 0.01 0.04 

Mn foliar spraying levels (g Mn L-1) 
Mno 123.4 44.56 13.02 3.06 2.49 19.80 1.15 2.45 
Mn1 137.1 53.56 13.47 3.31 2.73 21.84 1.32 2.67 
Mn2 157.8 62.56 14.04 3.58 3.04 24.29 1.55 2.94 

L. S. D0.05 1.07 1.11 0.05 0.08 0.01 0.19 0.01 0.02 

K × Mn interactions  

Ko 
Mno 114.9 40.67 12.67 2.90 2.36 18.64 1.07 2.36 
Mn1 119.0 42.33 12.90 3.00 2.42 19.34 1.11 2.40 
Mn2 137.8 51.67 13.57 3.33 2.74 21.91 1.31 2.63 

K1 
Mno 125.2 44.67 13.10 3.07 2.49 19.90 1.16 2.46 
Mn1 142.1 56.00 13.70 3.40 2.81 22.49 1.38 2.74 
Mn2 162.1 66.00 14.17 3.70 3.10 24.80 1.59 3.00 

K2 
Mno 130.1 48.33 13.30 3.20 2.61 20.85 1.23 2.52 
Mn1 150.3 62.33 13.80 3.53 2.96 23.69 1.48 2.86 
Mn2 173.2 70.00 14.40 3.70 3.27 26.16 1.74 3.19 

L. S. D0.05 1.86 1.92 0.09 0.13 0.03 0.35 0.02 0.04 
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*Combined analysis of the two studied seasons .  
Ko = 0, K1 = 62.5 Kg K2O fed-1, K2 = 125 Kg K2O fed-1, Mno = 0, Mn1 = 0.3 g Mn L-1, Mn2 = 0.6 g Mn L-

1. 
 
Data shown in Table (3) also revealed 

that both fresh and dry weights of 
squash fruits and fruits yield 
components studied herein namely fruit 
weight (Kg / plant) as well as length and 
diameter (cm) were all significantly 
affected by the addition of either K or Mn 
at different levels. The maximum values 
for both squash fruit yield and its 
components were occurred. When the 
addition of K2 or / and Mn2 . K soil 
application simultaneously with foliar 
spraying of Mn had additional positive 
impacts on all above – mentioned 
parameters. Straw yield also took a trend 
similar to the previous one. 

Enhancing of squash fruit yield as the 
addition of K might be interpreted on the 
basis of the critical demand of plant 
physiological activation for K during 
flowering and fruit setting stages. So, the 
soil application of K result in increasing 
the amount of available K in soil which 
accompanied with achieving the 
biological operations favorably which 
help in increasing number of fruits, 
average fruit weight and total yield (Marie 
and Mohammed, 2010). Fernandes et al. 
(2016) also reported that K significantly 
influenced fruit diameter, pulp thickness, 
fruit mass and yield the zucchini crop. 
Moreover, Silva Júnior et al. (2006) on 
melon, (Araújo at al. (2012) on squash, 
Nogueira et al. (2014) on water melon, 
Silva et al. (2013) on pumpkin and 
Fernandes et al. (2016) on Zucchini 
recorded linear models for yield in 
response to K doses. They attributed that 
to the large demand of vegetable crops 
for K which is the macronutrient most 
extracted by the majority of these plants. 
While, Grangeiro and Cecilio Filho (2006) 
observed that the yield of seedless 
watermelon showed a quadratic 
behaviour in response to K doses. The 

lowest yield attained with the least dose 
of K can be explained on the basis on its 
importance in the plants, being vital for 
photosynthesis. So, K deficiency cause a 
reduction in the photosynthetic rate and 
an increase in respiration, leading to 
decrease in the accumulation of 
carbohydrates (Novais et al., 2007). 
Another important effect of K in the plant 
is related to the permeability of plant cell 
membranes and stomatal opening / 
closure, so that, when there is a lack of K 
in the plant, the stomata do not open 
regularly, which causes smaller entry of 
carbon dioxide and, therefore, lower 
photosynthetic intensity, result in yield 
reduction (Taiz and Zieger, 2009). 

In addition, the positive effect of Mn 
on squash yield and its parameters was 
interpreted by Marschner (1995) who 
pointed out that Mn is considered an 
essential element required by all plant 
species for growth and reproduction. 
Inside the plant, Mn is a component of 
the water splitting protein complex, 
photosystem II complex (PSII); a 
constituent of superoxide dismutase (Mn 
SOD); an activator of a number of critical 
metabolic enzymes. Hence, Mn plays on 
important role in nitrogen metabolism by 
activating anginas and glut amyl 
transferase enzymes (Burnell, 1988). Mn 
is also required for the activation of 
Nicotinamide dinucleotide (NAD)–malic 
enzyme, a critical enzyme in the C-4 
photo synthetic pathway. Since, Mn is a 
constituent of the PSII in all plants, Its 
deficiency could significantly affect leaf 
photosynthetic activity, dry matter 
accumulation and yield of all plants. 

 
III- Effect on the contents of both 

macro– and micronutrients in 
squash fruits and straw:  
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Data shown in Table (4) revealed that 
the contents of both macro-and 
micronutrients in squash fruits and straw 
were progressively raised as increasing 
the levels of K soil application, up to 125 
Kg fed-1 and Mn up to 0.6 g L-1 (K2 + Mn2). 
The statistical analysis of the obtained  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4 
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results showed that the differences 
within the levels of K on Mn addition 
were great enough to reach the 5% level 
of significance for all macro – and 
micronutrients in both squash fruits and 
straw. These results are in harmony with 
those obtained by Kacha et al. (2017) who 
stated that potash fertilization increased 
nutrients supply in rhizosphere which 
culminated into more absorption of 
nutrients by watermelon. Mohamed et al. 
(2010) also observed that nutritional 
contents of fruits (N, P, K, Fe, Mn, Zn and 
Cu) recorded their highest values when 
plants were sprayed by N + K. In addition, 
Orhue and Nwaoguala (2010) stated that 
as Mn levels increased, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, 
Mn, Zn and Cu contents of the plants 
increased consistently with significant 
differences were recorded among the 
various Mn levels.  
 
IV- Effect on some quality 

characteristics of squash 
fruits : 

Data in Table (5) showed clearly that 
as K on Mn levels increased, percentages 
of total protein, carbohydrate and sugar 
as well as vitamin C content (mg / 100g) 
of squash fruits increased consistently 
with significant differences were 
recorded among either the various K or 
Mn levels. In this concern, the highest 
values for all abovementioned 
characteristics were observed with the 
treatments of K2 or / and Mn2. Additional 
positive impacts were also noticed when 
K and Mn were added simultaneously 
and maximum values were attained at the 
treatment of K2× MnR2R. These results are 
similar to those obtained by Prajapati and 

Modi (2012) who reported that K plays 
significant roles in improving all 
characteristics related quality and the 
feeding value of many crops. K also 
activates the enzymes responsible for 
synthesis of protein and starch and it is 
required for every major step of protein 
synthesis. The "reading" of the genetic 
code in plant cells to produce proteins 
and enzymes that regulate all growth 
processes would be impossible act 
without adequate K. Potassium also 
balances negatively amino acids like 
aspartate and glutamate and stabilizes 
protein – water layer interactions 
(Marschner, 1995). Prajapati and Modi 
(2012) also revealed that sugar produced 
in photosynthesis must be transported 
through the phloem to other parts of the 
plant for utilization and storage. This 
system uses energy in the form of ATP. If 
K is inadequate, less ATP is available and 
the transport system breaks down. 
Moreover, the enzyme responsible for 
synthesis of starch (starch syntheses) is 
activated by K. thus, with inadequate K, 
the level of starch declines while, soluble 
carbohydrates and N – compounds 
accumulate (Patil, 2011, Prajapati and 
Modi, 2012). Potassium deficiency can 
also cause reduced yield potential and 
quality long before visible – symptoms 
appear. This 

P

"
Phidden hungerP

"
P robs profits 

from the farmer who fails to keep soil K 
levels in the range high enough to supply 
adequate K at all times during the 
growing season. Besides, inside the 
plant, Mn is a component of the water 
splitting protein complex (PSII) a 
constituent of superoxide dismutase (Mn 
SOD) and a key activator of number of 
critical metalic enzymes (Marschner, 
1995). Mn also plays a role in nitrogen 
metabolism by activating arginas and 
glutamyl transferase enzymes (Burnell, 
1988). Mn is also required for the 
activation of NAD – malic enzyme, a 
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critical enzyme in the C – 4 
photosynthetic pathway. On the contrary, 
crude fiber percentage and total phenol 
content (mg / 100g) of the plant 
decreased consistently with increasing K 
or Mn levels. 

Declination of crude fiber percentage 
and total phenol content as increasing 
the tested levels of K and Mn was 
previously observed by many 

investigators. In this connection, 
Prajapati and Modi (2012) reported that 
with inadequate K, soluble carbohydrates 
accumulate and crude fiber is considered 
one of different constituents of soluble 
carbohydrates. Oloyede et al. (2012) 
noticed the reduction in total phenolics 
and antioxidant activities in Mustard leaf 
due to increase NPK fertilization. 

 
Table (5) : Effect of K – Soil application , foliar spraying of Mn and their combinations on 

some quality characteristics of squash fruits*. 

Treatments  
% mg/ 100 g F. W  

Total 
protein  

Total 
carbohydrates  

Total 
sugar  

Crude 
fiber V. C  Total 

phenol 

K – soil application levels (Kg K2O fed-1)  

Ko 4.87 16.86 3.47 5.50 20.20 249.91 

K1 6.37 17.83 4.20 4.84 21.86 234.19 

K2 6.96 18.15 4.45 4.61 22.24 229.04 

L. S. D0.05 0.26 0.12 0.14 0.13 0.67 1.17 

Mn foliar spraying levels (g Mn L-1)  

Mno 4.82 16.86 3.46 5.50 20.09 249.84 

Mn1 6.13 17.62 4.04 4.99 21.49 238.06 

Mn2 7.25 18.36 4.62 4.45 22.72 225.24 

L. S. D0.05 0.20 0.08 0.11 0.08 0.40 2.33 

K ×Mn interactions 

K0 
 

Mno 3.93 16.33 3.06 5.87 19.23 260.27 

Mn1 4.59 16.66 3.31 5.65 19.73 253.13 

Mn2 0.08 17.58 4.05 4.98 21.63 236.33 

K1 

Mno 5.00 16.97 3.54 5.43 20.27 247.03 

Mn1 6.62 17.95 4.28 4.77 22.10 233.67 

Mn2 7.50 18.57 4.78 4.31 23.20 221.87 

 
K2 

 

Mno 5.52 17.27 3.79 5.20 20.77 242.23 

Mn1 7.19 18.25 4.53 4.55 22.63 227.37 

Mn2 8.17 18.93 5.03 4.08 23.33 217.53 
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L. S. D0.05 0.35 0.16 0.17 0.13 0.70 4.03 

*Combined analysis of the two studied seasons 
Ko = 0, K1 = 62.5 Kg K2O fed-1, K2 = 125 Kg K2O fed-1, Mno = 0, Mn1 = 0.3 g Mn L-1, Mn2 = 0.6 g Mn L-

1. 
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 تأثیر البوتاسیوم والمنجنیز على إنتاجیة وجودة محصول الكوسة
 

 ى السید السنباطىكرم السید محمد نصار،  هیام عبد الفتاح الشابورى،  أمان
 مصر  –الجیزة  –مركز البحوث الزراعیة  –معهد بحوث الأراضي والمیاه والبیئة 

 الملخص العربي 
أجریت تجربتان حقلیتان في مزرعة خاصة في مدینة السرو التابعة لمركز الزرقا محافظـة دمیـاط (خـط عـرض 

فـى الأول مـن مـارس  ٢٠١٨،  ٢٠١٧ شـرقاً) خـلال ربیـع موسـمي النمـو° ٣٧/٣١شمالاً ، خـط طـول ° ١٢/٣١
منشـقة مـرة .. لـذلك صـممت تجربتـان لقطـع  بغرض زیادة إنتاجیة ثمار الكوسة وتحسین قیمتها الغذائیة وجودتها

(صـفر,  K0 , K1 , K2 واحـدة فـي ثـلاث مكـررات حیـث شـغلت القطـع الرئیسـیة بـثلاث معـاملات للبوتاسـیوم 
) أما معاملات الرش الورقي للمنجنیز فقد تم توزیعها عشوائیاً فـي ىعلى التوال ا / فدان٢كجم بو ١٢٥،   ٥,٦٢

 .) فـي القطـع المنشـقة على التـوالى جم منجنیز / لتر ٦,٠،  ٣,٠(صفر ، Mn0 , Mn1 , Mn2ثلاث معدلات 
 وقد أشارت النتائج المتحصل علیها إلى النقاط الهامة الآتیة :  

الــرش الــورقي للمنجنیــز إلــى إحــداث تــأثیرات إیجابیــة فــي مقــاییس أدت الإضــافة الأرضــیة للبوتاســیوم وكــذلك  -١
النمو المختلفة، المحصول ومكوناته ، القیمة الغذائیة وصـفات الجـودة فیمـا عـدا محتـوى الألیـاف والفینـولات 

اك فــروق معنویــة بــین المعــدلات المختبــرة لكــلٍ مــن البوتاســیوم والمنجنیــز بالنســبة لثمــار الكوســة وكانــت هنــ
ا ، المنجنیـز ٢كجـم بـو ١٢٥لجمیع القیاسات السابقة وقد تحققت أعلى القیم عند إضـافة البوتاسـیوم بمعـدل 

 . (K2 , Mn2)ر جم منجنیز/ لت ٦,٠بمعدل 
منجنیـز معـاً إلـى زیـادة جمیـع القیاسـات المختبـرة السـابق أدت الإضافة الأرضیة للبوتاسـیوم والـرش الـورقي لل -٢

 ١٢٥الإشـارة إلیهـا مقارنـة بإضـافة إي منهمـا منفـرداً وقــد تحققـت أعلـى القـیم لجمیـع القیاسـات عنـد إضــافة 
ومــن ثــم یمكــن القــول أن الإضــافة الأرضــیة  (K2 + Mn2)جــم منجنیــز / لتــر  ٦,٠ا / فــدان + ٢كجــم بــو

جـم / لتـر   ٦,٠ا فـدان مـع الـرش الـورقي ثـلاث مـرات للمنجنیـز بمعـدل ٢بـو م /كجـ ١٢٥للبوتاسـیوم بمعـدل 
 یؤدي إلى زیادة إنتاجیة محصول الكوسة وتحسین القیمة الغذائیة وصفات الجودة للثمار.
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 السادة المحكمین 

 الجیزة  -جمال محمد حسین الشبینى مركز االبحوث الزراعیة  أ.د/
 جامعة المنوفیة -كلیة الزراعة ن صلاح عبدالمجید رضوا أ.د/
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Table (4): Contents of macro and micronutrients in both squash fruits combination and straw as affected by K – soil application, foliar 
spraying of Mn and their combinations*.  

 Macronutrients (Kg fed-1)  Micronutrients (g fed-1)  
Treatments  Fruits  Straw  Fruits  Straw  

 N P K N P K Fe  Mn Zn Fe Mn Zn 
K – Soil application levels (Kg K2O fed-1)  

Ko 9.98 1.49 13.27 11.38 1.84 14.46 33.17 8.87 13.40 52.90 16.85 21.20 
K1 15.54 2.23 19.83 19.55 2.63 22.43 41.38 10.80 17.45 62.51 20.32 26.71 
K2 18.31 2.56 22.97 22.82 2.94 25.55 45.22 11.95 19.33 66.33 21.86 28.65 

L. S. D0.05 0.65 0.06 0.89 0.070 0.09 0.67 0.63 0.23 0.27 0.80 0.21 0.59 

Mn – foliar spraying (g Mn L-1)  
Mno 9.72 1.49 12.88 11.02 1.83 14.55 35.08 8.37 17.96 56.77 16.67 24.58 
Mn1 14.37 2.04 18.26 17.51 2.43 20.30 39.51 10.32 16.57 60.24 19.46 25.39 
Mn2 19.74 2.76 24.92 25.22 3.15 27.59 45.19 12.93 18.65 64.73 22.90 26.59 

L. S. D0.05 0.44 0.06 0.50 0.96 0.11 0.93 0.34 0.11 0.21 0.45 0.25 0.30 

K ×Mn interactions 

K0  
 

Mno 7.31 1.21 10.38 7.57 1.48 11.19 31.01 7.57 12.69 51.61 15.42 21.10 
Mn1 8.78 1.31 11.58 9.29 1.66 12.72 31.64 8.39 12.77 51.54 16.07 20.67 
Mn2 13.84 1.96 17.86 17.28 2.38 19.46 36.88 10.65 14.75 55.54 19.05 21.83 

K1 
 

Mno 10.06 1.52 13.19 11.56 1.89 15.25 35.77 8.41 15.44 58.16 16.86 25.61 
Mn1 15.83 2.25 20.01 20.09 2.69 22.56 41.56 10.71 17.57 62.69 20.45 26.96 
Mn2 20.72 2.93 26.29 27.00 3.31 29.49 46.81 13.28 19.33 66.68 23.65 27.56 

K2 
 

Mno 11.78 1.74 15.09 13.94 2.11 17.22 38.47 9.13 16.74 60.55 17.72 27.04 
Mn1 18.49 2.55 23.19 23.14 2.94 25.61 45.32 11.85 19.37 66.48 21.85 28.55 
Mn2 24.66 3.39 30.63 31.37 3.77 33.81 51.88 14.87 21.87 71.96 26.01 30.37 

L. S. D0.05 0.76 0.10 0.86 1.66 0.19 1.61 0.59 0.19 0.36 0.77 0.43 0.51 
*Combined analysis of the two studied seasons 
Ko = 0, K1 = 62.5 Kg K2O fed-1, K2 = 125 Kg K2O fed-1, Mno = 0, Mn1 = 0.3 g Mn L-1, Mn2 = 0.6 g Mn L-1. 
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